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in Mexico, as eruptiooslu ~.EtJlfl.or
Vesuvius. He encouraWflS all lovers
of peace to remain at1iome, anti by
honestlyadhereing to the support of
MISSISSIPPI CO RRESPONDENC1l
President Johnson, by strict conformto all laws and proclamations,
It is Incurable-MultiplicitV
Mer..- ance
endeavor to regain the political rights
How tbe Freedmen Manage chanl8-M'Uton Brown's maCtkina- and, privileges lost by the rebellion .
andrestore the prosperity of the South
as speedily as possible. Gen. Lee was
The Bureau and Its ExcellencIes tians.
ever regarded a gentleman of fine
Speci&l COl'1'(tllllctnlenco Memphis BIlRetiq.J
and the high opinion
Mlsmanagemenl of tbe Mobile . ARTESIA LowNDES C0:1 MY$s., ,Feb. attainments,
entertained of him hitherto, h~
Road.
9th, 1866.-CoDi'blaiIUs are daily.ade rather been enhanced since his settleapinst the MoMle ~nd OhiQ ~oad ment in our midst. His opinipn
Special Correspondence of the BUlletin.]
blKlause of partiali
t is ~ba.t will doubftess be of great weight in de-.
ARTESIA, MISS. Jan. 10, 1866.
certain classes
ays obErs terring the people of these wealthy
Dear Bulletin: The apprehension f!)r the shipment of freights in
r- districts from" fiying to the ills they
felt by planters before the close of last ence to thos.e who may have re is ered know not of."
year, in regard to the difficulty 'of pro- 'reeks prevIously. The policy of the
The people here ta1<e no interest
curing labor for the present, has been road seems now to be, first, to carry whatever in the lipeeches of Sumner,
fully realized. The great demand for a way the cotton from the upper coun- Stevens and the radical faction in
laborers in the Mississippi bottom and ties of the State, lest a jew bales Congress. They feel the utmost conthe consequent high prices offered 8hould be sent to Memphis, and then, fidence in President JohnsoB, and so
them, have induced manyofthe)oung afterwards, to take tim cotton, that long as he is at the helm they enterand able-bodied negroes! and especi- from necessity, must t!~ a market in tain no fears in regard ·to the national
Johnson is regarded a
ally tho8tl unencumberect with fami- Mobile. Th iCQn~ehce is, tlmt welfare.
liesJ to abandon Noxubee, Lowndes many planters aNt C9DJ.pellOO. to pay friend to the South, and it is believed
that the conservatism of all sections
ana~onroe, and try their fortunes high rates for storage and guarding at
farther West. A tide of emigration all depots south of West Point; while will support his administrative acts in
hai also set in towards Tennessee, for from those above, it 18 said, cotton the execution of his restoration polloy.
Taxes are being assessed on negroes
which 110 reason has been aSSigned, can be shipped as rapidly as delivered.
save the natural disposition of the The recent editorials in the BULLETIN in N oXllbee. Many of them vow they
will not pay any taxes whatsoever.
"II black-birds" to test their ncwly- in regard to Mexican emigration have
fledged pinions of freedom. All seem failed to change the purposes of some They will find the law potent enough
inclined to leave the service of those ' of those, who were inclined to seek a to compel them to aid in the support I
whom all their lives they have home in the empir~ of Maximilian. of the lielplessand infirm of their own I
respected and obcyed. 'rhey can The fever of emigratIon is spreading race. They cannot comprehend their I
not feel
that they are free rapidly. Dr. ·C., -and Dr. Jos. G., have obligation to help sustain the Governuntil they find new homes amid caught the infection. 'The BULLETIN'S ment that protects them in their rights
strangers. The consequence is, that diagnosis of the malady is generally an ,1 freedom. They say the Governplanters have all more or less supplied COB ceded to be correct, though its ad- m(" .~l i. ' rich and poor, and the Goverl "-",It ought rather to 'pay them
themselves with labor, from the former monitions are not always heeded.
Merchandizing continues to be the tha
<)
take their hard earnings.
slaves of others. Many large planta·
~uorance on this subject, as on
tions will be entirely uncultivated popular business in the ·country. I Th
from the impossibility of securing Everybody wishes to be a merchant. alu:.JS~ all others, is almost incredible.
labor. It is confidently predicted Stores are springing up at every cross- Who wiTl undertake to enU",hten
that the demand for labor will in- road, as well as the half-way points them? One might as well endeavor
crease every year until the want is between the intersections. We have to send a l'ay of light from a tallow
thrice as many merchants to-day, as candle through a brick wall. .
supplied by an infiux of foreigners.
NOXUBEE.
'],he negro population o{' Noxubee is were known before the war. Some
("
believed to be one-fourth less to-day may grow rich, but the majority will
than at the time of Dick Taylor's sur- certa.l:nly·fail, u~ a ERftlcientnumrender. Many have sought homes on ber retire from the business to produce
the public lands of this an~ the adjoin- a proper proportion between merchants
ing State of Alabama. It IS to be pre- and those engaged in other pursuits.
sumed that prosperity attends them, All quiet in tire country.
NOXU13EE.
as it sl.\.l'ely has not been left behind.
'l'he Freedmen's Bureau is still
Letter from MississippI.
in successful (?) operation-amending or abolishing State enactments, as \
it deem.'! pro~r, The Freedmen are
sustained in all their rights, and the Progress of .Farmers in Mi88issippiwhite citizen is left to protect himself.
Lt. Gen. So D. Le.e, hi.~ Views of
It is to be hoped that the time will
come e1'e long, when the Bureau will
Cordooa and the Situation-How
be influenced somewhat in its aotion
by the interests of the whites, and not . the Preside;n.t is Esteemed-Freedas now, solely guided by those of the , men as Tax-payers.
black. A )vhite man is forced to ful- I
fill the obli~tions of his contract to
the very Ultter, and the freedman ex- Special Correspondence Memphis BUlletin.]
ercises his Qwn pleasure. .
ARTESIA, MISS •• Feb. 26th. 1866.
The mismanagement of the M. &; O.
This winter has been so unusually
R. R. improves daUy~but in whatdirection, it were difficult to tell. Regu- mild and dry, that farmers generally
larity and accommodation are stran- throughout the prairies are well adgers to the roa(l-as much so, vanced in the preparation of their '
as in
the
days
of
the
defunct Confedera.cjr. I hear that an la,Qds, and with the exception of
infamous system of robbe~ exists ditching, trimming hedges and repairamong a class of the railrdld men. ing fences, have but lIttle to do until
Freedmen, who have purch!\l!ed tick- the planting season begins. Ex-Lt.
ets of statlan agents, are told that
their tickets are worthless, and are Gen. Stephen D. Lee has leased a
compelled to pay again. The last large plantation. He has employed
payment is pocketed by the rascals, more than fifty freeumen, and is of
who thus defraud the igilorant Ethiopians. So at least, the story goes. opinion that cotton-growing for the
President Brown's attention should be next four or five years' will be most
called to this rep,?rt, an investigation lucrative. Speaking of Mexican eminstituted, and, If possible, the gU~1 igration, not long since t he remarked
parties brought to punishment.
that from experience he knew the
NOXUBEE.
Mexican 90il to be the most fertile In
the world, and the ~limate the most
salubrious, . but from history he had
learned suftleiently the ' chl\oracter of
the people to convince him that revolutions were as natural .and
- -.inevitable
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